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fftrmtrlrva' OTntti.
Pawneer trains nrrlvp nl llio Hcvniilils

vlll mutton an follows:
AVinftrdivf, tt'rftirnrtl.

Train It, - - I.M a m.lTrnln a, . . j.jii a. m.
Train I. - - l.ui p. ni. Triiln t. -- Mitt. m.
Trnln 3. - - ,; p, m.lTrnln in. - . B,m p, m.

Hariioi.iwvti.iji nwT-orric- r.

V tilts arrive mill nnil leav tin- - S

follows:
Arriiv. lk)nirt.

most Tint whst. rim mr r..fr.
1.1ft p. m. - - 7.m p. ni.iA.inn. m. - - I2.:mp. m.

rilllM THK KAHT. roll Til K W FST.
I. lin. m. - - 2.i p. m. ." n. ni. - - I.IA p, m.

Arrive from Itiillimi'l mill
II.:n. m.

Arrive from Pimli" TiH"iltiy. Tlinrilii.v
nnil ant nriln vii lit "i.: p. m.

liipiiiiM for i villi. Itiitlnni'l, I'milc
Il.nn p. ni.

office hour ?.nn ii. m. loH.nnp, ni.
Money order ollli'i open from T.nnii. m. to

7.:ii. in. Ki'tfUti-- r olll ipi-- ftoiii7.nnii.ni.
tos.imp. ni.

I.eirnl llollitiivi from T.twt tos.nii n. in. mill
from I2.nn to a.ibi p. m.

lilll.'i- - iipi-- Sunday from IU n. in. to Hum
n. tn. .1. W. I'llCST. I". M

LOCAL LACONICS.
Yes! HeynoldHVlllc's proirreHslve

Of tlili"tlii'N W no ilonlii :

And her limine iiii-n- ronrclvi
Alwiiy know whit! they're lllHIllt.

llcrciiimttill! lire n running.
Anil fiiiitllnu et of men.

Anil they'll liuve tin street curs rtiniilttK
Kri1 tin1 rnlilii nct imtiln.

Tho town wus lively Sulmtliiy.

See Robinson's 1.00 shoe for children.
Now for tho festive lnii'k wheat cuke.

Flint of tho season Btiow Milken

Wednesday.

Excursions rate tn Pittsburg next
Wednesday.

One ohstrctxrous fellow wan ''milled
In" Saturday evening.

V Cork solo fdioes for men laee or
congress at Robinson's.

Father Brady shot a canvas-bac- k

duck near Reynoldsvillo Monday after-
noon.

The ReynoldHvilli) eornet hand fur-
nished the town with boiiio excellent
music Saturday evening.

About two hundred foreigners havo
been, naturalized In Jefferson eounty
within tho pant few weeks.

Friday of next week In "Columbus
Day" and no efforts are being made to
observe It In Heynoldsvillo.

Bell Bros., tho enterprising elothlorB,
have a new advertlsment on another
page of this Issue. Bead It.

The .TulTorson County Sunday Sehool
Convention meets at Broekwayvillo
Tuesduy and Wednesday of next week.

Bell Bros., tho elothiors, aro li living
a mammoth advertising bulletin put

I up opposite tho A. V. Il'y passenger
station.

The now Iron fence for tho
Booehwood's cemotory wan unloudod
from a car onto wagons at thlB plaeo
last Friday.

John Golslor, who loft Heynoldsvillo
on tho "th of September, arrived at
Innsbruck, Tyrol, Austrla-Hungur-

after a journey of sixteen days.

John Barkloy, Porter HarrlH. M.
Fred Rood, Roman E. Koohler, W. F.
Womor and George Engle wore
appointed last weok an ushers in the M.
E. church.

i Rev. J. Ash, of St. Petersburg, Clur- -
Ion county, Pa., will preach in the
Lutheran church at this plane next
Sunday, at 11.00 a. m. In German and
at 7.30 p. m. In English.

In a hasty make-u- p last week only
one column of tho throe column article
entitled "The Lost Mall Bags," was run.
This week the entire article will bo
found on the first page.

The stockholder of the proposed
electric railway will meet at Cam.

. Mitchell's office Thursday
evening, to elect officers. All stock
holders are requested to be present.

Mrs. R, D. Boer returned Saturday
evening from a visit at Full-moun-t,

West Virginia. Her sister, Mrs. M. E.
Bennett, came with her but returned to
her southern home Monday morning.

The Allegheny Valley Railway
Company will sell excursion tickets to

i. niiBDurg on weancsuay, uctoDer Ilith
good to return until Saturday, October
22nd. These excursions are very cheap.

A number of charming young ladles
of Reynoldsville, who are apparently

r interested in matrimonial affairs, went
10 me lUttinouo church to witness the
marriage of Ed. Goodur and Miss
Nugent.

The Daughters of Liberty will hold
a chicken and waffle, supjier in the G.
A. R. hall on Saturday evening, Oct.
22nd from five to eight o'clock. The
taxation for the supper will be thirty-fiv- e

cents. ' ,

The Christian Endeavor Society of
the Presbyterian church will hold an
"Observation Social" at the residence
of Dr. W. B. Alexander on Grant street,

v on Thursday evening of this week at
eight o'clock.

Prof.W.H. Qulgley, of Punxsutawnoy,
who taught one term in this borough,
I prinolpal of the Sykesville school for
the present term. The Prof, drove to
Reynoldsville last Wednesday evening
for a supply of books for bis scholars.

Robt. J. Thomas, the tonsorlal artist,
will oien a shop In the room formerly
used as an Ice rream parlor at the City
Bakery. Bobby has bought a new
outfit and will be ready for business the
last of this week.

The delegates from Reynoldsville to
the State Christian Endeavor Conven-
tion which Is being held at Altoona
this weok are," Albert Lusk, of the
Presbyterian church, and Ernest Davis,
of the Baptist church.

Rolx-r- t Furgeson, an employee at
Hopkins' mill, Va walking around
town a few days the past week with two
fingers of his left hand tied up In white
linen. His fingers were too close to
some machinery on the lath mill.

David MeCnrgo, general
of the A. V. It'y, aecoiiipiitiled by

Engineer F. M. Ashinead, and Super-
visor M. IMialetl. passed through this
place in hissH'clal car Monday, which
was attached to mull train eastward
hound.

A number of slum's have taken
in tho electric railway for Reynolds-vlll- e

since our last Issue. A Sllgo gen-
tleman, who Is well with
this place, wrote a letter to ye editor
to buy n unmix'!' of shnivs for htm. Ho
Is a wlso num.

John Christie, a young man who lives
near Handy Valley, was In town yester-
day aftei nisin with his right arm In a
sling. Ho was leading a frisky home to
water last Thursday evening and gavo
It too imichstrapand tho animal kicked
him which resulted In a very sore arm.

Tho new Methodist Kplseopul clnuch
at Sugar Hill, Pa., will bo dedicated
next Sunday. Oct. Kith. Rev. ('earing
Peters, of DiiBols, will havo charge of
tho dedicatory services, and Prof. J. O.
Dnlley. assisted by tho Broekwayvillo
M. K. choir, will furnish music for tho
occasion.

Harry E. Barton, who has been a
clerk at Rathinel for sometime, left
hero yesterday for Patton, a new coal
mining town In Cambria county, where
ho and a brother-in-la- havo gono Into
tho mereaiitilo business for themselves.
Mr. Burton Is a real pleasant gentle-
man and has made many friends In
this vicinity who wish hltn success.

Fivo cars lieenmo unmanugealilo on
tho incline at tho Standard mine
Monday morning nnil ciimo down tho
incline at a reckless speed and tho
"dummy's" ascent beat Nancy Hanks'
record. Tho speed of tho curs and
"dummy" was not slackened until some
diuiuige was done, but not what might
havo boon expected while tho Inanimate
ears were running otT,

Messrs. J. Van Reed and Solomon
ShalTer, whom wo mentioned last
week were putting up steps for an
entrance Into Centennial hall from
Main street, will also havo a ulatform
built at tho rear end of tho hall and
havo the seats raised so that tho hall
will 1 a much moro comfortable plaeo
to hoar lectures, &c, in hereafter than
it has lieen in tho past.

Tho DuBols Passenger Truetlon
Railway company has purehasod tho
Electric Light Power and Heat
company's entire plant at that plaeo. It
is said that the plant will be conducted
as a separate institution from tho
street railway, yot the two plants will
no consolidated for tho sako of economy
in running expenses. Tho transfer will
ho dated from the first of this month.

Mrs. J. F. Alexander will bo in the
city this week purchasing hor full and
winter stock of millinery, and will havo
a grand display of Now York pattern
hate and bonnets, everything new in
ribbons, special attraction in tips and
fancy feathers, children's sura and plush
cais in groat variety. It will be to
your interest to call and examine her
stock and got prices beforo purchasing
elsewhere.

Toll me, ye winged wlndo that around
my pathway sour, do ye not know sorao
quiet spot where wives clenn house no
more; some lone, sequested, leafy dulo;
some island, oeeun-glr- t, whore life Is not
ono ceaseless wur with cobwebs and with
dirt; whore only nature's curpot spreads
beneath thoir tired feet, and wretched
men are ne'er compelled its emerald
folds to beat? The luke breeze fanned
his heated face and said: "Beaton!
There's no such place." Ex.

John McClelland, one of tho early
settlers in Beech woods, whoro he
followed furra life for many years, but
moved to DuBols lust spring, died ut his
home Sunday evening in the seventy-fourt- h

year of life's Journey. Mr.
McClelland was married to the oldest
daughter of John Smith of Boechwoods.
His funeral services were held in.
the Boechwoods Presbyteriun church
yesterday forenoon and his remains
were interred in the Boechwoods
cemetery.

Mrs. Elizabeth A. Sllngorland, mother
of Homer B. Leach, of Alton, Kan.,
formerly of Reynoldsville, died at the
home of her son on the 23rd ult., after
a long illness, at the age of seventy-eig- ht

years, three months and nine
days. Her first husband died about
seven years after their marriage and
she was married the second time. Her
remains were interred in the Alton
cemetery. Mrs. Sllngorland made many
friends while living here who were
sorry so hear of her death.

Arm Mangled. .'

Harry Fllcklnger, fourteen-year-ol- d

son of John Fllcklnger, who was
employed as a trapiier In the Big
Soldier mine, met with a sad accident
tost Wednesday which cost him an arm.
Ho was on tho front end of a train
of coal cars and in jumping off to
slack the Sieed of tho cars he fell under
tho wheels and had his right arm so
horribly mangled that it had to be
amputated at the shoulder.

Republican Meeting.

The Republican County Committee
will meet In Reynoldsville at 3.00 p. M.

Friday, OetmVr llth. There wilt bo
a large parade in the evening after
which D. II. Heitier, of Kittanning.
Republican candidate for Congress, and
John W. Reed, Esq., of Clarion, will
tqiciik In Centennial hall. Republican-lte- s

from BiiMikvllle. Pniixsiitawney.
DuBols and other places are exected
to lie present. This will bo the first
political enthusiasm of any consequence
manifested in Reynoldsvillo dtiring the
present campaign.

Committeemen.
Tho Republican and Democratio

County Chairmen have upHilntcd the
following named gentlemen for this
vicinity: Republicans for Reynoldsville,
John M. Hays, Jerry Hccktnnn. E. Netf,
J. W. Wttriiiek, Johil Lowther, John
Col Ho and Charley Ritsie; Eust
Wlnslow, Ed Mclvee, O. H. Broudliend,

. B. Bowser. J. B, Sykes: West
Wlnslow. S. E. Brewer, H..I. Hutchison,
8. E. Brilllinrt. Democrats: Reynolds-
ville. Frank .1. Black. E. T. McGaw;
East Wlnslow. Geo. Hughes. J. H. Ake;
West Wlnslow, J. M. Moore, E. L.
Daily.

"They are all Stomach."
Jingle "I think the ladles might

have asked their husbands for dinner."
Jocund "What! You not attend tho

Convention and then expect tho ladles
to Invito you to eat ult tho good things
from them?"

Jingle "The way to a man's heart,
you know, is through his stomach."

Jocund "My dear sir, sumo men
havo no hearts, they nro ult stomach."

Tho alsivo conversation was heard
the other day lietween two gentlemen
who were talking about tho Home
Missonary Society Convention held hero
last week.

Is More Than a Thought.
lI'tiiiXHti! ii wney Spirit.

Reynoldsvillo Is seriously considering
tho building of an electric street rail-
way, and tho considerations will no doubt
lnnterallzo Into a rond. The great
suspension brldgo irt Brooklyn was onco
merely a thought In tho ltiiml of
Engineer Roebllug. Tho American
Republic and tho Freuch Revolution
wore at ono time merely Ideas In ono
man's brain. Electrlo railroads are
just tho thing for a town of this size,
and utter you havo ono for a few mouths
you will wonder how In the name of
sense you ever managed to get along
without it.

Will be Charged For.
As "resolutions' and "card of thanks''

are of little Interest to tho readers of
nowspaixirs. save tho ooplo who aro
jHirsonally' Interested, therefore, tho
editors of the lufiinfirr and The Star
hove decided Ui hereafter charge for
such notices ut the regular advertising
rato, five cents per lino. It has boon
the custom of somo of our county
exchanges to churgo for "resolutions"
and "curd of thanks" for somo tlmo.
Wo make this announcement so that
all our renders, and even those who
borrow their neighbor's paper, may
understand that such not ices will cost
money In tho days to come.

Will Observe Columbus Day.
Columbus Day, Friday, October 21st,

will be observed in a fitting manner at
tho Dean school house. The exercises
of tho duy will bo under the auspices of
WushlngUin Cump, No. (102, P. O. 8. of
A., of IUthmel. The Rathmol Cump
will moot the Reynoldsville delegation
at Surah's crossing at 0.00 a. M. and
form a line of march and proceed to the
Dean school house. An interesting
program has been arranged for tho
occasion. Good speakers will bo
present. Martial and brass band music
will enliven the day's doings. Dinner
will be served ut what is called tho
upper school house. If the elements vio
with the committees by granting a
beautiful day, a largo crowd will bo
present.

A Strike Averted.
IBmrkwayvlllB Record.

The minora of the Shawmut coal
company's works at Shawmut have
accepted a reduction of five cents a ton
for mining and huve returned to work.
A meeting was held on Monday by the
men, which resulted in the action above
stated. All but about eight of the old
men are back 'at work. More men are
being' employed at Shawmut, and the
prospects are for better and steadier
work. The reduction was based, it is
said, on the possibility of a 50,000 ton
contract, which was to be divided
between the Shawmut and Noble works.
Now that the men have accepted the
reduction it is expected that the
oontraot will be secured which in
addition to other that may come in,
will make steadier work.

In Durance Vile.
A man with a pup under his-lef- t arm,

two dogs on a string and he himself
filled with "spirits frumontl;"- was In
Reynoldsville hilarious Monthly after-
noon and was taken to Bnmkvlllo
in the evening by Chiut-ofrPollc- e

Adelsfierger greatly changed In tils
demeanor. The man resides at
Eleanora and came hero to get dogs
that were shipped from Tyler to this
place and ho got too familiar with the
cup that intoxicates. Ho started up
Main street with his highly prized dog
flesh and near old Sandy Lick there a
boy about fourteen ji-ar- s old with a
swarthy complexion and a "cow boy"
hat upon his head wns standing nt tho
lower side of tho wsdk and the canine-love- r,

without a wihiI from the boy,
gave the little 'allow a kick above the
left eye milking an nglv cut. A warrant
was issued and the Eleanora ssirt was
put In the lock-u- p until ".(Ml p. M. und
then was given a bearing Ivforc Esquiro
MeOaw. He was found guilty anil In
default of $2IK.(I(1 hall was es 'ted to
Brookvllle to answer to tho court In
December for his dovlllshncstt. Tho
hoy's father infered to take tho hungry
looking dogs nnil keep them as security
until the culprit went to Eleanora to
get money and settle tho chsii. but tho
fellow preferred to leave his dogs with
a friend und go to jail rather than
leave them with one whom ho looked
upon as an enemy until ho could go to
Eleanora and return.

Arbor Day.
Friday, October 21st, is tho day set

apart for fall tree planting. Nothing
higher and nobler could interest the
ladies of the town than with their own
fair hands plant a tree for the coming
generation to point to with pride for
the departed und say they tixik thought
for those coming after them. Will all
now take enough interest In this day to
see that hundreds of trees are planted
to beautify the town. Let It lie done
systematically. Huve your committees
npixillited and let somo go to tho wihmIs
with tennis while others do tho planting
and In u few short year you will bo
proud of your day's work. Let tho
teachers and school children take hold.
It Is through the little folks you reach
the parent. You cannot pleuso a moth-
er more than by flattering her child, nor
anger her quicker than by speaking
evil of her son, though ho lie a horso
thief.

Threatened to Kill.

A man by the name of Nnlton and
John MeMlmi. who were both employees
on tho Ames mill near Sandy Valley,
went to settlo an account last Friday
and there was u difference of twenty-fiv- e

cents between them, and McMlnn,
without using uny harsh words, told
tho other man to bring his book and
they would settle, but Nulton, without
any provocation, threatened to kill
McMlnn, and getting hold of mi axo
that was stlckingln u log nearby ho
attempted to fulfil his threat lnstanter
and struck wickedly at his victim
cutting un ugly gash In his forehead.
It Is stated that ho also attempted to
push McMlnn ngalnst a saw that was
running. Nulton has made himself
scarce In thut iixndlty since Friduy, us
a wurrant was Issued for his arrest.

Bring Back the Whip.
Three years ugo Dr. J. B. Neulo

bought himself a good whip und only
hud it a few duys until some unsophis-
ticated scoundrel borrowed It from the
debtor's buggy In his ubsonce. From
that time on a cheap whip answered
tho purixmo for him. Week before last
the doctor got financially reckless und
bought unother good whip. Ono night
lust week whllo In Rathmol for about
twenty minutes somo unparalleled
unscrupulous, dastardly thief stole the
now whip. If tho physician finds out
who the guilty one is he will punish
him to tho ultima Untie of the law.

To The Point.
Tho Ridgwuy Jhmnrnit mude the

following stutement lust week
which may fittingly bo applied to some
people even In our own thriving town:

It makes us fuel awful tired to hoar
croukei's thut uro lounging, uround,
eternully jabbering uwav uhout the
dullness of tho times. Why in the
world don't you got a move on you and
help tho board of trade to make things
lively. Cull in somo of your capltul und
invest hero in Ridgwuy in building und
encouraging mumifutituring interests
und thus put un end to this everlasting
yelping.

A Big Tree.
HlK Run Weekly Ei lio.

W. M. Bloso scaled a hemlock tree In
Elk county on the job of John Cossdy &
Son, for Soifort, Cowan & Hamilton that
hud but throe logs (two 121 and one 10)
which sculod 3,0Kr) feet. Can uny one
beat this with three logs in one tree of
the same length.

Woman's Relief Corp.
The members of John C. Conser W.

R. C. No. 75 are requested- to meet at
the G. A. R. Hall Friduy, October 14th.
Every lady is requested to be present
for special business.

Melissa Scott, Mrs. Gorsune,
Secretary. President.

Don't forgot a tablet with each pair
of shoes at Robinson's.

For Sale One ear load No. 1 ltMnoh
pine shingles. S. Shaffer.

Try a pair of Robinson's test slippers.

Hymen's Altar. ,

At eight e'etoek yetterduy morning
Father Brady jiorformed the ceremony
that united Ed. Gooder, tho Jeweler,
and Miss Julia A. Nugent, youngest
daughter of Miehael Nugent, In tho
holy bonds t matrimony. The
announcement of the marrlugo was not
a surprise tn the people, as it was
generally known that such would be
trio result of tho courtship going on
between tho twain. Albert Oooder, the
gnsim's brother, and Miss Josle Aaron,
both of Brookvllle, stisid up with the
contracting parties. Some of tho young
luuHes who witnessed tho marriage say
thohrldo made a handsome apixiaraneo
us she gracefully went through theeere-mon- y.

Amid a shower of rice the happy
couple left tin the 1.42 p.m. train for
Pittsburg und other places. They will
Is) absent a week or ten days and then
return to Reynoldsville and go Imme-
diately to their own home on Hill street
In Win. Prlester's house. Mr. Gixidcr
had the house nicely furnished beforo
he was married. Ho In having
the cage ready ho caught tho
bird. Mr. Gooder Is a very nlco young
man and Mrs. Gooder Is a pleasant and
agreeable young lady and. no doubt,
home-lif- e will bo plcnsant and happy
for both of them. TllE Star joins
with their hosts of friends In wishing
them unlimited success and unbounded
joy In life's Journey.

Missionary Meeting.
The fourth annual meeting of tho

Woman's Homo Missionary society, of
the M. E. church. Clarion District, was
held in tho .M. E. church at this place
on Wednesday and Thursday of last
week. It was a pleasant und prolltuhlo
meeting, tho delegates all returning to
their homes filled with enthusiasm for
the work they am engaged In. Four
sessions were held which were ojxin
to the public, hut were not us well
attended as they should huve been by
tho membership of the church. Tho
Conference President, Mrs. E. J. L.
Baker,, und Conference Secretury, Miss
Annie Cuminlng. both of Chautauqua,
N. Y., und tho District President. Mrs.
John' Knapp, of Clarion attended the
Convention. Tho next meeting will be
held at East Brady the last week In
October of IHIKI.

Tho pulpit had boon set aside und
the Inside of tho altar was beautified
with flowers, and entwined among
vines and llowers, In ' large gilt
letters, was tho word "welcome," which
wus tho heart-fel- t expression of tho
society of this place to tho delegates In
attendance.

Thursday noon u tempting lunch wus
spread upon two long tables in tho
lecture room of tho church, where tho
ladies of tho Convention and the ladles
of the Foreign Missionary society, who
were invited, partook of tho vltinds and
mado merry during tho noon hour.

An Old Settler Gone.
Ono by one tho old settlers of tho

Boechwixids settlement pass over the
River of Death, most ull leaving behind
them a gotxl record. At five o'clock
last Saturday morning the bixly of
William Duughorty wus encircled In
tho embrace of deuth In tho old home
where for so many years he hud gone
In und out. Mr. Dougherty wns born
In Ireland und came to this country
with his parents, five brothers und two
sisters, ull of whom, but his brother
Hugh, preceded him to the greut
boyond. About 18.18 ho become inden-tiflo- d

with the interests of the
Boechwoods settlement and In 184(1 he
selected Jane Smith as a help-mat-e in
lifo's trials. Sho died almost eighteen
years ago. Seven children are now loft
parentloss. Mrs. Mary Dovonport, of
Boeehwoods, Mrs. Ellon Ponfleld, Sugar
Hill, Mrs. Surah Riuholl, Warsaw,
Mrs. Maggio Jane Ctxipor, daughter-in-la-

of our townsman Nlnlan Cooiier,
Wm. Dougherty, of Paradise, James,
who resides on the old homestead, and
John, the youngest boy who also lives
In Purudiso. The deceased wus ,a
consistent member of tho Presbyterian
church. The funeral services were
hold in tho church of his choice In
Boechwoods Monday forenoon und his
remains lu.d beneath tho sod in the
cemetery at thut place. Mr. Doughorty
was well and favorably known fur uud
neur und tho long funeral train, seventy
vehicles, wus evidence thut his friends
wore not a few.

Hugh Dougherty, who lives near
Aliens Mills, Pa., Is tho only living
member of the Dougherty fumily that
came to America over a half century
ugo.

Old Soldiers.

Reynoldsville, Oct. 10, 18i2.
To all old soldiers of Reynoldsville

and vicinity.
You are cordially invited to meet

with John C. Conser Post 1!)2, at their
Hull on Main St., at 8.00 A. M., Oct.
21st, 18H2, to attend a flag presentation
at Rathmel on that date, under the
auspices of the P. O. S. of A. Now
comrades, this is an occasion that all
old soldiers should take a special
Interest in, and all should make a
special effort to attend such an occasion,
so all come out and give Old Glory a
grand send off. R. D. Beer,

Adjt. Post 192, G. A. R.

For Rent Two store rooms 20x80

feet opposite Hotel Belnap. Enquire
of J. H. Corbett.

PERSONALS.
Miss Etta Hennlnger was in DuBols

Saturday.
William Priester is In Pittsburg

this week.
Prof. W. J. Weaver was in DuBols

Saturday.
Miss Helen Sooloy Is visiting friends

in Ridgwuy.
Mrs. John Hartman Is visiting friends

at Bradford.
Miss Belle McCrea, of BrtKik vllle, is.

visiting in ttiwn.
Miss Carrlo Albright Is ' visiting-friend- s

at BrtNikvllle.
Ira Fuller, of Brookvllle, was in.

Reynoldsville Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Alexander went to

Pittsburg this morning.
Line. S. Bell, of DuBols, was tn

Reynoldsville yesterday.
J. D. Wixxlrlng made a business trip

to the county sent Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Neff were at Sjkos-vlll- e

and Big Run yesterday.
Mrs. L. M. Simmons went to Oil City

this morning to visit her parents.
Dr. E. K. Oerow, of Washington, D.

C is visiting Dr. J. S. MeCreight.
Mrs. Goo. E. Armor and daughter,

Nelllo, wero at Brookvllle Saturday.
Mrs. Pomroy. of Bradford, is visiting

her daughter, Mrs. Horry MenUor.
Mrs. II. P. Thompson, of Portland,

Pa.. Is visiting her parents in this place.
Mrs. J. T. Guthrie started yesterday

morning for a visit with relatives In
Ohio.

Mrs. II. G. Furbay went to OH City
this morning to attend a missionary
meeting.

Ezra Gray, of tho DuBols Daily
Omrirr, was In Reynoldsville Saturday
aftermsin.

Chas. II. Presebtt, of Cleveland,
Ohio., was In Reynoldsville during the
past week.

A. E. Black and wlfo, of Brookvllle,
wore among the visitors to Reynolds-vlll- o

last week.
R. E. McKee and wife visited the

homo of his parents ut Corsica a few
days last week.

Miss Lotta Sutter visited her sister,
Mrs. II. P. Thompson, at Portland, Elk
county, last week.

Prof. W. E. Esholmun, of Baxter,
Pa., was in town this week looking as
prim as a Ixmodlct.

Mrs. Duvid Postlothwalt and Miss
Sallio Lattlmor visited friends at
Maysvlllo lust week.

. Misses Alice and Clara CumpboIT, of
East Brady, Pa., wore visitors ut D. M.
Dunsmoro's last woek.

Mrs. D. M. Dunsmore und Mrs. John
Trudgen und daughter, Mary June, were
rt Driftwood yestorduy.

Mrs. Herman Beaver, nee Cora
Jackson, of Boston Mass., visited Mrs.
II. Alex. Stoke last woek.

Mrs. Jas. Cothcart left Reynolds vllle
Monday morning for a trip to Bradford,
Buffalo and Niagara Falls.

Mrs. Kate Summers, of Otslgol, N.
Y., is visiting hor sinter, Mrs. G. H.
Allis, In West Reynoldsville.

Mrs. Etta Griffin, of DuBols, is nursing
Mrs. A. M. Wowlward, who has been
very 111 during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Coryell, of Penfleld,
spent Sunday with Mrs. Coryell's
purents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Mllliren.

Mrs. George G. Sprague left Reyn-
oldsvillo yesterday morning for a visit
at Philadelphia and near Atlantlo City.

Chas. E. Sooloy, an of
Reynoldsville, now a resident of Spivey,
Kan., is visiting relatives in this place.

Mr. and Mr. Mark Neff and Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Neff, of Punxsutawney were
visitors at E. Neff's Saturday and
Sunday.

A. H. Collins, of Oil City, one of the
National Transit company's "guilt
edgo" telegraph operators, was in town
ovor Sunday.

Mrs. Luclnda Corbett and son, Dr.
V. K. Corbett, of Caledonia, spent
Sunday with Mrs. Corbett's daughter,
Mrs. A. M. Woodward.

Clarence Rcpsher left on the early
train Monday morning for Sullivan
county, Pa., where he expects to work
in the woods this winter.

Elisha Prescott, formerly of Prescott-vlll- e,

but who has been living in
Massachusetts for eight years, visited
his friends here lost week.

Chos. H. Prescott, John H. Corbett
and William Copping drove to Sykes-
ville Sunday morning where Mr.
Prescott preached to the people.

Miss Jessie . Bur k ley was called to
Rimersburg by a telegram yesterday af-

ternoon on account of the illness of her
grandmother, Mrs. Jessie Lowther.

Mrs. Julia Armstrong went to
Clarksville, Indiana Co., Pa., Saturday
to visit her son, Chambers, who is
attending school there. She will also
visit friends at Freeport, Pa.
CS. B. Rumsoy, superintendent of the
Low Grade Dlv. of' the A. V. R'y,
accompanied by his wife, left Reynolds-
ville Tuesday evening on a special train,
for an extended western trip.

Mrs. J. C. McDonald, Mrs. Gearing
Peters and Mrs. C. C. Bensooter, ladlea
who formerly lived in Reynoldsvillo
and who have many friends here,
attending the Convention last week.


